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ic,,; There will cuntinuc to he ,! p:�in"tul
ed downsizing or the airline industry U);ltil
Jy there are perhaps four or five major
1v- l·arriers that hav1:. -;ufficicnt economies
w- nf scale to operate proritably. In� .. ,he
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meantime, American consumers €/()n
tinue to enjoy the benefits of dere�la
t ion. That lesson should not be Iost on
those crying for more regulatio� in
various areas of our society. , � 
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increased illness and deaths can be.itied di-
rectly to its impact in the valley. _:. { 

When the owm:r of the companJ, Joe
Cannon, would simply slate in a rek!ht in
terview (Salt Lake Tribune, Janua11 27,
1992) that Geneva is "winning" �e ilollu-

.tion battle and blamed autos for the tob
lems in Utah County, I became upset. ·· � 

I find it audacious that Mr. Can,n9ti airs
television commercials that show nfhliing
coming out of the Geneva smoke stacfs and
a smiling Mr. Cannon takes credit fgr the
wonderful pollution control that has%een
implemented. Try driving south a�oqifd the
Point of the Mountain on just about; ariy day
and you can notice the filth that is pouring
into the air from Geneva. Anyon� who
watched the K UTV special report _on air
pollution saw the pollution so thi� you
couldn1t see the ground. . ·-r 

Before Republicans nominate a UJS. Sen
ate candidate, it's time to be clear on the real
pollution problem in Utah. We n�;some
one who is straightforward, not •eone
who throws the obvious blame on th�people
of Utah County! How can Joe Camion ex
pect to clean up Washington, ifhe c�'t even
clean up Utah County! ,: 

Be generous 
Editor: 

Angela ��terson
Salt�e City
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Unfortun ' 'victims' sometimes ie 
During last month's VOICE teach-i11 at

BYU one young woman tearfully deliv
ered the following testimony: 

''i don·t know how to deal with it be
cause 1 feel like it was my fault, still. I
dated this boy for - it was about tht"<'C
years. And we'd been having sex for two
years, and so I don ·1 know how to say 11
wasn ·1 my fault, because when l decided 10 
say no. he decided that I still said yes. 1\nd
]didn't." 

There is little reason to believe that the
�fduma of this young woman (which was
carefully i-ccorded and broadcast on tckv i
s ion) was other than genuine. But was she
a rape victim? Reasonable people may
honorably disagree, citing the woman's
acknowledg�mcnt of a sexual relationship
with the accused and a lack of corroborat
ing evidence. People acquainted with
BYU standards may justifably ask why the
young woman in question was having �ex
with a man to whom she wasn't married.
But such reservations and misgivings will
be dismissed as ''blaming the victim.·' 

Vaughn Roche, the KUTY reporter who
covered the teach-in, insisted that
"There's no crime in being a victim. But
there is crime in victimizing victims, and
there's enough guilt in that to convict an
entirf society." (Was Roche's narrati\ln
vetted by VOICE?) Thus inquiry into focts
and motives is circumscribed by the ne
cessity to avoid causing further pain to the
"victim." Accordingly, feminst groups
surround themselves with a phalml', of
victims; this assures them of an uncontcst
able accusation privilege. 

The Tammy Fae Bakker approach to
activism (deploying tearful women when
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Will M· l.9 ryz_ 
Grigg 
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1H.:itlter facts nor arguments can be used to
persuade) has been a valuable tactic for
supporters of the proposed "Violence
Against Women" act. The proposal would
permit victims of '•'gender-based" crimes
10 su\.� for damages in federal courts. The
lcgisl.1ti@, which has the qualified support
uf the Bush Administration, would treat
women as a politically protected class:
criminal assaults upon women - including
"sexual harassment" - woQld be treated
as political crimes. 

Nobody worth listening to has suggest
ed 1hat genuine violence against women is
a trivial problem. (At the VOICE teach-in
Professor Elouise Bell suggested that sat
ire at the expense of feminists is a species
of violence. Nobody worth listening to
offers such emancipated definitions.) 

Chief Justice Rehnquist conceded the
reality of such violence when he declared
his opposition to the proposed act. Howev
er, Rehnquist predicts that passage of the
act would "involve the federal courts in a
whole host of domestic relations dis
putes.'' 
· Crucial distinctions continue to dis

solve. Many commentators believe that

the Tyson rape conviction i:- an "1lverdue , , 
victory" for women's rights. Bui the sense 
of belated victory makes scnsl' only if onl' 
believes that it was sexism that vindicated
Clarence Thomas and cxoncratccl 'Nilliani
Kennedy Smith. 

Furthermore, a category errur is com-
milled when · ·sexual harassment'' 
whateve·r it is -- is linked with rape. Even
more significantly, Anita Hill (aka the
"Rosa Parks of Sexual Harassment") lt;1-..
now been authoritatively exposed as a per
jurer. 

In the current issue of the American
Spectator, David Brock documents tJur 
Anita Hill's testimony against Thomas wa.,
perjury suborned by Thomas' critics. 

Hill had confided in Susan Hoen.:hncr (a
judge who testified before the Senate' on
Hill's behalt) that she had been haras:,ed
by an employer in summer 1981 -- betore
she was in Thomas' employ. She m,:rdy
"verified" Hoerchner's inaccurate recol
lection and perjured herself before the
Committee in the hope of defeating the
nomination. 

During her time at the Department ot
Education, Hill had accused several l m
ployees of harassing her, but Thoma!> wa�
never mentioned. Furthermore, durinl! her
own tenure at the University of Oklah,\111,1. 
Hill had an affair with a young student · ·· ,:
situation that falls within the definition 1if

sexual harassment. 
One sign displayed at the VOICE teach

in declared, "I believe Anila·Hill." ldenl-
0gical gullibility is not a useful trait, and
lachrymosity is a poor index uf truthful
ness. "Victims" sometimes lie. 

Air Force chief a victim of creative license 
WASHINGTON - A stealthy graffiti

artist who drew a mustache on the official
Pentagon portrait of Air Force Chief of
Staff Gen. Merrill "Tony" McPeak re
mains at large, probably 'congratulating

. . . . ., 

Jack 
Anderson 

spoofing the macho mentality of Air Force
fighter pilots circulated around the Penta
gon. The paper .. like the mustache, was ti�-· 
work of an anonymous creator. I�c 
cled the emergence of the' 'manly 
,.1 A: •• r ...... ,·�.-.. .,,.,� ...... .-...,.�.• �• h,'"' t•!·,r"l 


